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LONE AIDES

Long was waging % Tigorotu Tlglit

against the Adml«4fi^|i(lg^ fit

President Eoosevelt. Shushanwas
tried after Loag's deattu
Among those who escaped crim-

inal trial were Seymour Weiss,

hotel executive, and former treas-

olJUmgls political organiza-i

tion; StaxeBenitor Jules G. Fisher f

of Jefferson Parish, and the Nel- i

son brothers, Harry, John F.

and W. W. Nelson, who sold ma-
terials to the State during liong's

gigantic highway paving program.

Ifr. Nathan

IbTnUon ^
Mr, Ban^bEh^iia .

Chlof Clark

Charges Discrimination in Tax

Fraud Trials and. Urges

NEW ORLEANS. June J6 (AP)

.

-«Nine of the 23 members of the

Grand Jury that indicted friends

of the late Senator Huey P. Long

for income tax fraud scored the

United States Attorney General

today for abandoning prosecution

of the cases.

In a letter to Attorney General

immediate release from the At-

lanta Penitentiary of former Rep-

resentative Joseph Fisher, one of

the two men tried before the crim-

inal cases against others were

dropped.

FUher Free July 9

They said there was a •'gross

and unwarranted official discrim-

ination" against Fisher, who is

scheduled to complete a sentence

of a year and a half on ^uly 9.

Abraham Shushan. former/presl-

dent of th^ New Orleaiv/ Levee

Board, therather man brought to

trial, was /acquitted. J
Fisher ^as tried at the time

kUiir. .Ithr^i. UMll

favtftded b; fit* lf«fc 05l»*

Mr. OoOfar

Mr* Edwwfds

Mr. Egan

Mr. Foxwortt __

Tlr. Harl ii

rir. J >:»..^^ .„

'Z.JX^A

r»li', !l,,'.rtjT

to. Q a ^
Mr*

MIm Gwidy
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v.; ^0M£ two ye«r» or mof)» itj^o, when Huey Lang
>. was making thit^s mt i^r the Bootevelt iu^ >.

giini%Hfcllwy lederil 4gf ircrt »cttffyinf i^oqt
^ ;^

"Louisiana gathering eyi4eiit«. of aHegejd fraydt
|

practiced by frl^dit Ibl jSfittcai sdlites «f tilte U
Xingfish/

It was just a coincidence, federal authoritlei

insisted* that Hu^y Long happened to be atout%
with the New D'eai: It wkg'^even explained that'

the investigations had been Started When Herbert
Hoover was President. Politic! was cme thing.

The administration of Justice was another. A
high-minded federal government would liever

Stoop to mixing the two.
^

The federal agents rounded up the evidence^

and then federal prosecutors presented the sama
to a federal Grand Jury. On the basis of that

evidence the Grand Jury vdted indictments

against several of Huey Long's friends, charging
them with defrauditig th^ United States Treasury
by falsifying Income tax retoma.

One of the defendants, Joseph Fisher, a State
legislator, was tried, found guilty and. sentenced
to eighteen months in prison.

'

Then Huey Long was assassinated, and the

whole political picture began to change.

Meanwhile the trial of the second defendant
got under way. Abe Shushan, Huey Long lien-

tenant an^ president of the New Orleans Levee
Board» was found /'not guilty."

Then came a lull in the prosecutions, and* co-
Incidentally, there came also talk of rapproche-
ment between the Long machine And the Farley
machine. The other indictments were quashed

—

the prosecutor said the evidence was "too weak.'*

Among those thus relieved of the obligation of

standing trial were Seymour Weiss, treasurer of
Long's political organiiattons, State Senator
Jules G. Fisher and the three Nelson brothers,

road material contractors.

V

Hammond, a Louisiana citizen, gave her size-up

of developments. In a letter to Treasury Sec-
retary Morgenthau and Attorney General Cum-
mings, she asked:

—

"Must I understand that men go to jhe peni-

tentiary if they defraud the Treasur}^*^as one
petty Louisiana politician has already done—when
the administration is politically at outs with the
defendants, but that big gamblers and political

leaders arc given baths of immunity when the ad- #
ministration ogles a coming election and smoke*^
the pipe of peace?** #

Her question has not been answered. •
Now nine^jbf the members of th^Gij||S Jury

which voted jthe indictments tell wayjl^y *'feel

aggrievcj aMd Outraged." To Atya^ General
CummingSt they write

,

"If the evidence revealed In the Gniiid Jury
room under the guidance of the assistants of tiie

.... ..^-.u^^j.^itii^i^S^^^m~ United awv«» ^^'^'^m *»il io unwrstana ww-^

tegritf A!, identic*! «'^«* ."^

become go ^^^^ „ •
.. - -

States

Mr. N«fliMi.jiClC..

Mr. TolsttB

Mr. Bmaghsnmn

CUaf Ct«ric

Bfr, Clega
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h^t^ni Sutr room under
J
anc^ <rf tl?e assistants of i

States Attorney GcneraTs^^tee

New prkft^

rands are within thdr^tUbtp as goof
•iffw>ns In /^AmAn^n* tft"trWf» ItfhV thm

ministration of justice how ^i^^^"*®*^*^ *^ «ia»e(pieot Imprison-
identical evidence has now become*^®** ^ ^ JR***** agm*>
so weakened as U> warrant the dis-lng to the abandonment of I>rose-

•The^^pa^^^^ ' €Ution in other cases. The quesUon

you, Mr. Attorney*^^ne?^\^vi ^^^^ greater significance wh«i tt ha^
given a free hand in these matters ^^^^ reported, and not denied/ ttuil tfaa

^1
to the local United States Attorney. Bureati of Intemal Revenue ^«-'»

;r (Rene A. Vjosca). aivf
of Intemal Revenne^ wlildi

- Mthat vftu «.t,i?^^°^Vu*^
we realizel^'made** the Cases, stronfi^ly dlsagreea

. ijyour'rtir^rely L^a^f m^Ve'' '^^^ ^'^^ Department of Justice a«r tt»
{.upon others. T^nt u
inai inese same press reports uni- !!rhe Attorney General Is represeni
formly give emphasis to the state-^

Wrl/^*^
the Department of the aif having explained that the Unit

disapp^wj?- •
Treasury str9ngjy. states attorney in New Orleans

"Changed Atmosphere"
mended dropping the prosecution, as the

cases were ''weak" and the "atmoqitMn"

m the remaining cases said th*^ mer grand Jurors demand to know how
>vere ^oo weak- to bring to trialVand added that there Was acfianged atmosphere" in New Or-leans since the convintinn
The jurors said a ''changed atmos-'phero

; could not mean "a change inthe wish of the Jaw-loving people
of New Orleans to see that crime
IS punished."

"•If that statemi
'changed atmosphei

official circles, wj
•^e," they said,

jj
« ^«1*:er was sr

it as to the
were limited
would readily

led by nine cy
T _ '^•-three Grand Jurors

M the tax cases for />
eginning in May, i^'^

^ng Aiiiea Escape ^^H^'
" Tvho escar/^

a case that was strong enough to bring

an Indictment may now be so "weak"

that Its prosecution Is to be abandoned.

How has the "atmos{diere'' changed^

The death of Huey Long has doubtless

changed !t. But that, of course, should

have nothing to do with the Attorney

General's decision. -

The grand Juron' demands for a

thorough explanation should not go un-

answered* The Attorney General would

be wise to engage the services of the

best man available as special ]^ro8ecutor

and see tl^e New Orleans income'' cases

through. No change of ^atmosphere"

warrants a change of attitude by the

Department ol Justice In prosecution ol

persons formally chau^ed with violation

of law. ^' "

1 _
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whett^'g^^J^ng
things hot for the Hoosevtift A<fiba4ni^ J^-^
agents were scurrjto^

alleged frauds practiced by friends an4 |X>litical aUies of tbi
Kingfish. ' \ /

.- v^^r^--^-^^^^^^

Of course, ft was Jyst a coincidence/Fedkfd authorities to^
sisted, that Huey Long happened to he at outs with the New
Deal, was even eiq)lained that the investigations had been
started when Hoover was President. Politics was one thing.
The administration of Justice was another thing. A high-
minded Federal Government would never stoop to mixing
the two. , / .

'I
The Federal agents rounded up the evidence and then Fed- |^

,j
era! prosecutors presented the same to a Federal grand jury.
On the basis of that evidence, the grand Jury voted indict-

ments against several of Huey Long's friends, charging them
with' defrauding the U, S, Treasury by falsifying income tax
returns. ,

One of the defendants, Joseph Tosher, a state legislator,

was tried, found guilty and sentenced to IS months in prison.

Then Huey Long was assassinated, and the whole political

1 picture began to change.

I

Meanwhile, the trial of the second defendant got under way.
i Abe Shushan, Huey Long lieutenant and president of the New
Orleans Levee Board, was found "not guilty."

Then came a luU in the prosecutions and, colncidentally,

there came also talk of rapprochement between the Long
machine and the Farley machine. The other indictments were
quashed—^the prosecutor said the evidence was *'too weak."
Among those relieved of the obligation of standing trial were
Seymour Weiss, treasurer of Long's political organizations; I

State Sen. Jules a. Fisher and the three Nelson brothers, road
material contractors.

About two weeks ago Mrs. Hilda Phelps Hammond, a Louisi-
ana citizen, gave her size-up of developments. In a letter to
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau and Attorney General Cyni-
mings she asked:

"Must I understand that men go to the penitentiary if they
defraud the Treasury—as one petty Louisiana politician has

.

already done—when the Administration Is politically at outs!
with the defendants, but that big gamblers and political lead-f
ers are given baths of Immunity when the Administrations
ogles a coming election and smokes the pipe of neafip?" _

question has not been answered. !

Chief C1ertt~„-.

Mr- Ciegff —
Mr. Coffey ...

^^^^^1%^"

Tracy

jriis* <^»3i4Sf••4w^<(••^t*

A
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Now nine of the members of the grand Jury whlchjrot^^he 1-

I Indictments tell why they "feel aggrieved wd outra^d." To ^
Attorney General Cummings they write: f

"If the evidence revealed in the grand Jury room under the
^

guidance of the assistants of the U« S« Attorney General's

ofHce was sufficient to indict, then we fall to understand i

under what proper theory consistent with the integrity and

sacredness of the proper administration of Justice how this

Identical evidence has now become so weakened as to warrant

the dismissal of criminal charges.**

When he quashed the indictments, U. B, Atty. Vlosca gave

tAe explanation that there was "a changed atmosphere" in
|,

N ^w Orleans.

! Better continue to hold your nose until Attorney General

(^mmings gives a more deodorizing explanation.

• i V- * , ...

- >

.



iCtion of Ifc

torney in New Oile^

T^inff cogb^anoe <Mt etitlcl

^ed at htm members of |he
Orleans grand jury, which invi

••:*> .

. .. >

Income tu cases Inralvlnf memberi
of the so-called Long machine* AUor-

' Hey Oeneral Cummiags this aftear<^

noon sUncbly defended Aetfob ^
XJnlted States Attorney Rene Viosca
In dismissing all remaining izicom
tax charges against fbllowera «f the[!^

late Huey Long. pi^v}^''-

"All this hullabaloo about the dia- U^^^
Inissal of these cases is ^thetlc,**B •

Cummiiigs told reporters at his press " - ^
^

conference. **The matter .was purely
routine, and so Tar as t. Iwi^cqticenied
n 1« a closed book/* ^-^ p]!^^!:^^'^' .^"^^^-^'^h^m^
Cummings added: "The Departiientp:ii^V^-^i^^ '^h ^f .^?. :

-

of Justice has fuU confidence In UrM'^r;-:'-^, '' '
- >

Viosca. upon whom the burden ofI v ^ . '-v^ ./i^v' V

of Justice has full confidence In M^.
Viosca. upon whom the burden of
these prosecutions would rest,: and
feels that there is no Jost ground
for criticizing his action. Manifestly,
the disposition of the cases referred

J
to lias no bearing on the Fisher case
and the sentence therein.*'

. The Fisher case to which the At-
torney General referred ^is ..jthat of
Joseph Fisher, supporter of the late
Louisiana Senator, who is serving an
18-months term for violation the
income tax laws. Nine members of
the grand Jury which indicted nu-
merous Long followers have written
Oummings, caustically critlcMng dis-
missal of the remaining cases and
demanding that, to be consistent,

j
f*i8her should be released from prison,^

t Cummings explained to reporters
. that Fisher's case was the first to be

'

J tried and was the strongest of the
' grottp of cases In which indictments
Were returned. The second case,
against A.. 8hushan» resulted In
acgulttal. A number of other cases
were disposed of upon pleas of guilty,

'

he said, resulting in collection Of up-t>U
ward of $l 16,000 in taxes, penalties f

" '

and fines.

'^There stiU remains undisposed of,

Cummings said, ''a number of cases
concerning which, In view of the

. Government's experience in the pre-

I
vions casein the question arose

.
whether the available evidence might
reasonably be expected tc^ result in
ocmvictlons. It was concluded -to
leave the decision entire^ to the [

Judgment and^discretion of United'
States Attc»ii0 Viosca, who, upon
review of tMroiatter, concluded that
convictlonjjiRuJB' AOl Q|r*obtaixiedt

.t

.» • -
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Tauti iff IfiM

IT SMEIXS BAD
HOI4D your^bOBi VlMB ivi Ijllefly review

the bls^t«y^ of A scaddftL
'

Some ii^p years or more a^, i^en, Htiey

Long was maUing things hot for the Roose-

velt Administration* a corpe of Federal agents

were acunyiqg about I^ouisiana gatheirihg

evidence of alleged frauds practiced by frienda

and political allies of the Kingfish.

Of course it was just a coincidence^ Federal

authorities insisted^ that Huey Long happened

to be at outa vlth the Kew DeaL It was
even explained that the Investigations ha4
been started when Hoover was President.

Politics was one thing. The administration

of justice was another.

The Federal agents rounded up the evi-

denoe/ and then Federal prosecutors pre-

sented the same to a Federal grand Jury.

On the basis of that evidence^ the Grand Jury

voted Indictments against several of Huey
Long's friendst charging them with defraud-

ing the 8. Treasury by falsifying Income

tax returns.

One of tlie 'defendants, Joseph Fisher, a
State legislator, was tried, found guilty, and
sentenced to Ig months in prison.

Then Huey Long was assassinated, and the

wh(^ political picture began ' to change.

Meanwhile/ the trial of the second defend-

ant got imder way. Abe Shushan, Huey Long
lieutenant and president of the New Orleans

Levee Board, was found *'not guilty.**

Then cai^e % lull in the prosecutions, and,

coinddentany, there came also talk ol rap-,

prochement between the Long machine and
the Farley machine. The other indictments

were quashed—the prosecutor said the evi-

dence wcus "too weak.** Among those thus

relieved of ttie bbUgation of standing triai

were Seymour Weiss, treasurer of Long^s Wo*
litical organizations; State Senator Jules G.

Fisher, and the ^gee Welson bi:others, road

material contractors. \

OMOIMSKfU^ S^
ste'iip or aevelcfpseftU J^mW^S^ TP^,
ury Secretary Morgentii^u and Att^^ 0<&«
eral .Cum]»ihg8,'she asked:

"Must T understand that- men go to the

penitentiary if they defraud the Treasury-^'^^

as one pet^ Louisiana poUtlciaii Ibas already
, !

done^wiMm .tha admthlstratloii le inlitleally 7
at outs ,wtth the defendants, but that blf i

gamblers and political leaders are given batlitt

of immunity wh^n the administration ogles
~

S)eace?'*
" ' / .,

<

Her question has not been answered.

Kow nine of the members of the Orand
Jury which Voted the Indictments tell why
they 'teel aggrieved and outraged.* To At- -

tomey Qeneral Cummings, they write:

nt the fvidenoe revealed In the Grand' ^

Jury room under the guidance of the assist^

ants of the United States' Attorney OeneraTs -

onice was &uiriclent to indict, then we fall

to understand under what proper theoiy con*

sistent with the Integrity and sacredness of

'the proper admbsisttation of Justice how this

identical evidence has now become so weak-

ened aa to warrant the dismissal of criminal

charges.'* : # / "

^

•

When he <|ua8hed the indictments, U. 8.

Attorney Vki|Hi gave the explanaticm that

there was dianged atmosphm" In Kew
Orle^uuL

Better contUiue to hold your nose until

Attorney General Cummings. gives ti more*
deodorixing explanation. -

3 > S^
' .TT5CiiPGf,\ PA.
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iHOST Ofmn
HAUNTS CAPITAl

IM TAY mniiiDv
. ill ifiA muumi
lline U. S. Grand Jurors **Out.

'

ra^ed" Because Indictments

OWE MAW SENT TO PRISON

j

Cummfngs Silent About Letter

. —Mofgenthau Won't

Stir Up Row.

By tHOMAS L. STOKES,
>^

WofJd'Telegra.m Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, June 17.-^hosts

of the Ruey Long regime in Louisi-

ana rose today to pester the Room-
velt administration through b letter
to Attorney General Cummings from
nine members of the Grand Jury at
New OrJeans which investigated ml-

'

leged income tax violations by Long

'

henchmen. ^ /
•nie Grajid Jurors want to p^ow

why thegft^ cases were dropD^T re-
cently. They feel *'aggTie%4tt and
outraged/': ' - *

^ug)ijL(o '4M^^ drqmtilt
pro$ecuneik«,;wi£h tlift rec<SrHa]ed|e

j«pi>ort the tloosevelt admlnlstr*f
^

liioai* The spc^ ci patrona^, WitlJ^I

held firom Mr. Long,^ h«kve begun i0

''flow aiain tetdufeiaaa,
Only sUeno^ greets lettedR

from the n^ Juroia. XUomer
General saido^ that the letter had
iaot ye> «a<^h!e# )^mu.r-'^^^,--f -::

Nothing? came ftom SecretaJT at

the Treasury. Morgenthak whose in-

vestigators dug up the eviaencse upon
which the Grand Jury y^ted 4ts Ittr

dictmeiiti. ..1:^*4'^:' .^y. '.^/l^U

Healtmte to Qoaitd^ ^
Mr. Morgenthau and his men arl

known to be indignant about aban-
donment ^ ^ ca*es» but their

liesitate to get into an IntehuU ad-
ministration row. :

'

7> ,

'^Postmaitar deheral t^t^, who
conferred iiecently with Governor
Leche of Louisiana/ a former Long
lieutenant, «aid today Uiaft he toew
nothing about the dropping of the
indictments.* - •

:
- -

Kx-Obvmior pan iCoody, of Teuui*
ai8 Special Prosecutor for the gov*-

evnment^ won a ver^

against jWph Tlaher,

whose Atlanta penlten
plres July Ik Is

oonvligjtpd.^
.

of guilty
ng leader^
term ex-

y one;

Ur, TslsMi

—

Mr, Btmghmam

Chief Cl«rk

Mr. Clagg

wu«7
Mr. Edwards , ,

Mr. Kgan

Mr. Forwortii „
Mr. Harbo

Mr. Joftcph -

Mr. Keith

Mr. Loet^.T

Qulna.

Blr. Sch^lftt^'

1^
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7"
Mr. N«th«i

Mr. Tol»<m.- .*

Mr. BaughT » .1

Chief Claris:- —
Mr, CI«P?? —
Mr. CoITcy .

Mr. Bdw»r«4*

Mr. Egan—
Mr. FoTwor&..

Mr. Hcrho

Mr. Jcsfri-li

Mr. Txli^ .

Mr. hoiV r

Mr. QvJ r<

Mr. tK - .

Mr. Tar:r.

ICr. Trt«y

I

ligto^ JoHtfers were ^Iropp^'

^^HSiikjam lKr<>i^t tdal^i^

, who then wi* wnidisr a .ir^cinirtA

j.^;prhe furors. lii4J>aif1rt«*r^: ^ald tto^

^^iiMIn!? the lnve«i;lii(afttom

lio^'the tttdkimente tt wa« report^
ihoise undeir Investigation ^were
to mttfee tlie^'ipieftce at Wwli-'

, l«ir politicmi pidl or by pay*

liient of the tMeg claimed, or even liy^

means.**.;. « .
"' ' \ '

Washtiifiili*!!

2. -
The Bbrtford Times

June 16, 1956
Ibrwarded by Hefw York Of|*i

Mi

P ' '"The rebtated answers out of

llWaihlngton/* the letter stated; "either

Jilrom your bfflt^. Mr. Attorney Gen-
|

er from the oHioe ^of the Secre-

bf the Treasury, were In effect

jitiat the gov^nment of the United

lUtates woiiui not oompromiae Itself

yhx contfoning: the com^issioa of crime

^IJMr A pecunlafy oonsideratk^ ^
srs which whopy

,
imported with

dimity^d honor^of the Ufilted

jr^ftTid Shtishan/ the/oUjers
**had not even ifsen Inought

nominal trl^l." anjl If thB bases
abandoned, they feib they had

^^>y cause to. feel ssericved and out-

1^
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Failure o! U. $. to Pres

Charges Against

Assailed

NEW ORLEANS. June 16 <4>>

Nine members of the Grand Jury
which indicted friends of the late

Senator Huey P. Long tot income^^ ' 1^^^^^
'

Ux fraud today scored the United;^^:,
, ^iifC&S^

States Attorney General for aban-^v ' ' ' ^ .

v/^.v -

doning prosecution of the casef.
In a letter to Attorney General

Cummings, the jurors demanded
immediate release from the Atlanta
Penitentiary of former State Repre
sc ^tative Joseph Fisher, one of the
two men tried before the criminal
cases against others were dropped. L

They said there was a ^'gross andf
unwarranted official discrimination*^ S -v

against wisher, who is scheduled to] -

complete a sentence of a year andj
a half. .

j

*On July 9, Abraham Shushan,:
'

former president of the Orleans'

I

Levee Board, the other manbroughti"
\iQ trial, was acquitted.
I Fisher was tried before the death
!of Senator Long at the time Long
was waging a vigorous fight against
the Administration of President
Roosevelt. Shushan was tried after
Long's death.

j

here by Arthur C. Waters, who
served as foreman of the Grand
Jury which returned the inc(»ne
tax indictments.

i .

Use of "Puir* Charged

The jurors said in their letter

that during the investigations which
led to the indictments it was re-'

ported that those under investiga-f
tion "were trying to make their
peace at Washington, by political]

pull or by payment of the taxes

Jong thos>
J trial were S<

^ler treasurer of j^^tt^
organization; State Seflator Jt^esV^^
Fisher of Jefferson IHrish, and the ^
Nelson brothers, Harr/, John P. and %

Nelson, who sold materiabl

to the State during Long's highway I

paving program. I

Although the Government dropped |
criminal prosecutions in their cases,

^
announcement was made that an at-

1

tempt w«uM be made to collect ttie |
smouni or ii«;i>««s toaw pu^^^^u'^

due. '

^ I

long thosT-^^..

MULIl J2JC«IIJSj.

"The reported answers out of
Washington," the letter stated,;

"either from your office, Mr. Attor-
jney General, or from the office of
I the Secretary of the Treasury, were;
!

in effect, that the Government of
the United States would not com-
promise ttself by condoning the;
commission of crime for a pccuni-j
ary consideration— ar.swers which!
wholly comported with the dignity!
and honor of the United States."

\

The iurors Kaid.>fha7 ov«^1iij4;tih

Fisher and ShwShan, the others in-
dicted '*had not even been brought
to nominal trial/' and if the cases
are abandoned they lelt they had
*'every cause to feel aggrieved and
outraged."

5 >
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uranaJiM^rsRaL

Dropping of Charges

Against Long Aides

Cummings to Get Round Robin

Criticizing Failure to Prose-

cute on Tax Friyid^Qhatge

Br United Praai

NEW ORLEANS— Sharp criticism
6t the Government for dropping in-
come tax prosecutions against Louisi-
ana political followers of the late Sen.
Huey P. Long is contained in a letter
forwarded today to Attj^jQen. Homer
Cummings in Washlngj^"'
'The letter, signed by eight of the

23 members of the Federal graiid jury
which returned most of the indict-
mente, pleaded for the release oft
State Rep. Joseph Fisher from Atlan-F
ta penitentiary, where he is fiervinct
an 18-month sentence oo oonvictlaii'
of income tax fraud.

Pisher waa the only one of the in-
dicted men who was ccKiiricted and
sent to prison. Another case ended in
acquittal and the Government tt*
cently dismissed criminal charges^
against the remaining defendants.

|

•nie letter to Cummings said 'There
has been a gross and unwarranted of-
ficial discrimination against" Plshor,
and that he was priJbably one of the
least of the offenders.
Referring to the dropping of the

other prosecutions, the letter de-
clares: -It seems to us, Mr. Attorney
General, that such procedure cannot
fail to bring the administration of
justice into disrepute and dishonor
in the minds and Judgment of the
people." ^
In announcing that pending rases

would be dropped, TJ. S. Dist. Atty.
Rene Viosca declared the Govern-
ment lacked £xidfilU(^to Insure con-
victions.

\: - ,?

r
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rMILUnC f\OOHILLD

Him of loulsi^QaGM Jury

Tax Fraud CaM. H
'Mr the As^clAM FyHi

NEW ORIJ:aN*» ilin*^ itt—ihh«^
memlaera ol the grand jurj wbich to-,

aici-ea irienos oi uic jsu; ovusm/x xilu^i

P. Long for inoome-tAX fraud today!

scored the United Stotes iLttomey!

General tar abandontof pnxsecutlon^

of the caaes. ^

In a letter to Attorney peneral "

Homer Cummings, the jurors demand^
|

-

ed Immediate release from t|ie Atlanta^

Penitentiary of former State Reprto
j.

aentatlve Joseph Ftsher, one of the tm :

>

mep tried before the crimlna! e«jeB|

against others were dropped,
j

Hiey said there wm a "gross and ; /

trnwarranted official dUcrimlnatlOD'* i

"

againat Fisher, who ii acheduled ta]

complete a sentence of a year and K i

half on July 9. Abe Shiuhan, pred*
j

deut of the Kcw Orleans Levee Board, ;
*

Vbe other man brought to trial, wasj
acqulttad. 4 :

Benator Long at the time Lo^k
waging a vigorous fight agalxlK

administratknx of Fresidejlt

ivett. BhUAhan was tried afiitr

Long's death,

"tlie statement Was announced

here by Arthur O, waters, who served

u fonman 6t the grand ]iffy whSc^

returned the Income tax indictments."

The Jurors, in their letter, said that

during the Investigations which led

to the indictments li was reported

that those under ^^esiigationJ|we
trying to malce their pescr at Waw-
ington, by political puU or by i»y-

ment of the taxes claimed, or even by

both meana.*^ ^

"The reported answers out of

Wacliington/* the tetter stated* "either

from your office, *&. Attoroey^^Qen-

eralf or from the ofllce of tiie secre-

tary of the Treasury,, were In effect

that the Government of the United

States would not compromise Itself by
condoning the commisslcci of crime,

for a pecuniary considenitloor'-eii-

;

swew li^hich wlJoDy comported with

'

the dignity and honv nC the United <

States."

Thft jiiron eaM that^ excluding

Pisher and Shushan, the others "had
not even been brought to nominal

trial," and if the cases afe Hbandooed

they 'fei* thiy had "every cause^to

iSf aKrieved'aod outrafted ".

She local Umtek Sta'

jp^^ A. /^oscai^ liM fM
yoa musrt;, m tsie matmtudife pi

duUes^ rely in laifs mi^M^

th^ isacae jtMi r^porte

i gi^) emphaiie W ll» y^tfiiait

th|

seymew We«ee i^ W^^'^r^^lt^'
''^

punlniBL^It was teerne4,:ii*

.

m^' '
^^^'-^^

I

-t" .

„ department of the Secretary

the Treasury strongly disapproves:

0i«tHBt Attom«r VSosoa. ii^hea

orlminal prosecutl^ were dropped

ih Ihe remaining cases, said they were

too "vetJt* to bring to trial and added

that there was a ^'changed atmas*f^.4i

phere" In Kew Oileani since the oon-^f^^
vicUon of Fisher. t,^'^''

<TiK* tiiMM ^d *'6SUfflged *tmQa»l?. y I

phttV'''could nor mean **a change ii[ P '£fi%H

the wish of the law-loving people of ^^ '^.Mik .

ITew Ofleatt to see Uiat erime I^J^r-i^'^y'^^'M-'^^'-

punished," - X

-*If that statement as to Chei

^changed atmosphere' were limited. to

„x.«,tton of prosecution or dismissi iO. c^i

"

^a^omefVtloec* it %ir Pt^,
~

timingi iias said he wiu suppui v

ited States attorney was In a bet

tlw to iBW^r PmSim o^vlctlonai

be dbUlned than tn Wftsh-l

ington.^

omclai drdta
t4Sfvt^ they said.

The letter was signed by 9'«f.9he

23 grand jurors who considered

tax cases for nine months, beglnnlag

lnMay» 1W4. ^ *

Among Ujose who sscaped crim^al
trial were ScymGur Weiss

Ive and . former treasurer

s political organisation;

tor Jules 0« Plsher of Jeff

ih and
Harry» John

the Nelson brot:

F« and W. W« Ke
wno sou mmwrtfus w w»m w
Ing Long^ gigantie highway pavtaig

f
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-J wHJ^ ORLEANS. June' 16
• <lJ«j-S.),—^Action of Attorney Gten-
, erai Cumixilngs in dropping 'In^

.

come tax cases here against Sey-
^ inour Weiss and others, was bit-
terly scored in a letter to the At-
torney General by nine members
of the grand jury tliat returned

*3 the Indictments.
Weiss was a power in the politi-

j
cal machine built up by the late

!

Benator Huey P. Long.
The latter charged a **grow (Ms-

crimination*' had been meted out
to former Legislator Joe Fisher,
the only person sentenced to

j

prison in the series of tax cases
j
nere. His immediate release was

J
asked.

I
The letter said "it seems to us,

j
Mr. Attorney General; that such
procedure cannot fail to bring the

j
administration of justice into dis-f

1 repute and dishonor In the minds

'

and judgments of the people."
The letter openly charged that

,

during the time the grand jury
was making its investigations ru*

=

mors were abroad that "one op V
tnore, perhaps all of those whose \

acts were reported as being under
investigation, were trying to make

'

their peace at Washington."
The letter further said that the

only "changed" atmosphere^^a
|

|)hrase attributed to General Cum-

1

pings—was iA» political circles to [New Orleans. - 1

The nine grind Jurors signing!
the letter said they had every'
cause to feel "outraged" over the

'

action taken in dismissing the
charges.

'

Fisher was teriqed "one of the
least offenders."

^

r *

V. - jh^' I. * -I- • • .

I

3 ; j"^ ^
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Failure of S. to Press

Charges Against Long's Aides

Assailed by Probers

NEW ORLEANS, June 16 OP).—

Nine TTtembe^s of the Grand Jury

which indicted friends of the late

Senator Huey P. X«Ons tOT incCuie
tax fraud today scoj-ed the United
Slates Attorney General for aban*
doning prosecution of the cases.

In a letter to Attorney General
Cummings, the jurors demanded
immediate release from the Atlanta
Penitentiary of former State Repre-
8e itative Joseph Fisher, one of the

two men tried before the criminal

cases against others were dropped,

f
They said there was a ''gross and

unwarranted official discrimination'*

a**ainst Fisher, "wlio is scheduled tn

complete a sentence of a year and
a half.

On July 9, Abraham Shushan,
former president of the Orleans
Levee Board, the other man brought
to trial, was acquitted.

Fisher was tried beiore the death
of Senator Long at the time Long
was waging a vigorous fight against

the Admii^tration of President
Roosevelt, ^hushan was tried alter
Long's de^h.
The ^catement was ani^^nced

here by Arthur C. Wat^, who
served as foreman of the Grand
Jury which returned the income
tax indictments*

to fhe indictments it was re<
^ported tb«t ChoM tmder investiga-
tion *Vere trying to make their
peace »t Washington, by political
pull or by payment of the taxes
claimed, or even by both means.**

A lie reported answers out of
Washington,'* the letter stated,
••either from your office, Mr. Attor-
ney General, or from the office of
the Secretary of the Treasury, were,
in effect, that the Government of
the United States would not com,-
promise itself by condoning the
commiasion of crime for a pecuni*
ary consideration — answers which
wholly comported with the digni^
and honor of fhe United States."
The jurors said that, excluding

viu. kJtiudAicuj, me otn^rs in-
dieted "had not even been brought
to nominal trial," and if the eases
are abandoned they felt they had
•*every cause to feel aggrieved and
outraged." •

_ "If the evidence revealed in the
(Orand Jury room undfer the guid-
' ance of the assistants of the United
States Attorney General's office was
sufficient to indict, then we fail to
understand under what proper
theory consistent with the integrity
jand sacredness of the
[ministration of justice* how this
Identical evidence has now become
so weakened as to warrant the dis*
missal of criminal charges.

*'The newspapers seem to say that
you, Mr. Att<»mey General, have
£iven A frc^ hAtiA ir,

to the local United States Attorney
^Kene A. Viosca), «nd we realize
that you must, in the magnitude of

'

your duties, rely in large measure
upon others. But it is significant
that these same pr^ss reports^-imi-
-^....-.^ vnijjLiixiiifi loi/t^ State-
ment JHat the Departirfgnt of the
Secretary of the Treasury stroncly
disapproves."

i ^Changed Alfco^q^liere*

crlminai>r66ecini6fis°were oir

in the retnitning eaaee; said

. were "too weafcT* to bring to trla^i

hindL added ttict tHeve w«a
^

'

^''changed atmosphere" in New Or-^

Oteans since the conviction of Fisher"

1 Hie jurors said a "changed atmos-^

pherrt" could not mean "a change m^
the wish of the law-loving pcopittr*

oi New Orleans to see that crim.
is punished,"

'

**If that statement as to thcj

^changed atmosphere' were limited^

to official circles, we would »adi(ri
agree," they said. _
The letter was signed by nine of

the twenty-three Grand Jurors who
considered the tax ca^a lor nine:

months, beginning in May, 1131

l^ng Allies Escape
Among most? W4*u va^t'^

inal trial were Seymour WeSas,

former treasurer of Long*s political

organization; State Senator Jules G»

I Fisher of Jefferson Parish, and the

I Nelson brothers, Harry, John P. and

|W, W. Nelson, who sold mat^als

I to the State during Longa higw'ay

1 paving program. ,F •

I AlthoiJgh the Government dipped
Icrimlnal prosecutions in theif cases,

lannouncement wa« made that an at-

tempt woulfi be made to collect the

« amount of,/?income taxes allegedly

^due.

moD
HaTiglxmaii

»*>ojef Clerk .„.^^_,,

Wp. Cl«gg

Mr* Ck7ff«y

Mr- SdwvdB
Mr. Egaa

Mr. Forwortis .

.

Mr. Harbo

J
Mr. fidtildftr

Mr. Tart^Tp

Mr. Tracy

Misa Ctady
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it^w Orleans, 4—Th*

"luex

Federal ^^ts Into the cftuldrc;iiM . . .

ransacketf over the weekncadj^/ i
f

*

mMKt paining t» Hie
entie j^ztt^ tvro weeks ftjgo, fitthf: K t >»>^ W^in^f^r,
ered by Concessional InvestlgatdriL

;
- pc^vAfT

.was tatai ^ m ««s^r6(j>« . art • )
' ^. f'^l^^

burned. Ther* wete reports .fn
1^ cssei «f ftlleigea tlviud itt tiui k

Me-aflWavils of ^eg^ i^^> U
doing taken from Citizens,

blamts «f talse reglatratlons* pwl V
,liM: Jbrgeties, intinildaiion a»i|

•ht^ wUh marked ^
rigiFare destroyed.
I AH

.TV

'Vf-

? A'

. inquiries concerning the wjfc '

l^jitf were referred^ pavid w.
J Utagae, «hiet ol the Kew Orleiwi
* l^WUfkm pi fba pepartroeiit ijj: to*?
tide; • ' r'^U::<-^' \-- ^•i^^^^;v>c^^
There were many aspecta if » ^

''Boston Tea ParbT In Louisiana's
latest political incident, tiong tead- s
«rs (Charged 13v Govermmeol
^2Burped £he rights 0^ a aotarelgn

TMeral Intrelerenc* was Ibased^^ .
' ^

*

the> ground that eight Congreasmeft
from Louisiana were heini^ noij^'
nated. The Long machine won tW
lection In a landslide. ^ " ^

Earlier in the day there wifice Ink'^

Bngs of peace-making /between

.J. ^

Bngs of peace-making /between V \ > V .-> - -'-v
''

-V
WashingtoiAnd I^uisi««j, >|^^ V - < C^"^ f
imstress. Mirs. Elizabeth /Ciywtort \ r % ' > ^ -

wfts appointed at Gretna, tM.,jm
f

V/' : ^,>;
Irecommendation of tleprcsenUtfw i f * r

Paul H. Maloney, » Long partisan, ^
..^ / :

It was the first patronage i^ven the

Long forces since Huey'i bcHt ^ ' v; > •
; .

v^
*.

A certificate (?f jhe ajppobtmeqjt ^ > \ C s
of Mrs- Huey P. t-ong aa Senat<»,

trow lA>ai«iaha was presented t6 ' - ^;

tlie Senate yesterday by Senators • - v

Sverton (Democrat). Louisiana. %^
^id l^ng wO«ild arrive to f
|ew

lid yt»^
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GOV: ALLE
Successor,

Noe Takes State Reins

As Alanned Leaders

Join in Rush to

Gipital ;

NEW ORLEAN6» La.« Jan. 28

(UJ*J .—The government of Louis-

iana tonight fell into the hands of

i

James A. Noe, a two-fisted upstart

I
of the Huey Long political ma

I chine who was whisked into power
> by the sudden death of Gov. Oscan

^
Kelly Allen.

I Allen died in his executive man-
sion at Baton Rouge this morning

of throat hemorrhages.

FLIES TO CAPITAL
Noe. lieutenant governor, char-

tered an airplane at Monroe, his

home town, and sped to the cap-

ital to be sworn in as Governor.

He inherited all the powers Long

vested in Louisiana Governors

whom the late dictator controlled,

and he became at once a problem

for the poUtical bosses.

The inner circle that dominated
^ the Long machine had not been on
the best of terms with Noe. He
was slated for demotion. Hiai un-
expected elevation to the high
office, and the loss of the subser-
vient Governor Allen, precipitated

the worst crisis since Long's
sassination last September.
Noe issued a proclamation call*

ing for a 30-day period of mourn-
Ing and announced he would
"carry on Governor Allen's work/'
His promise of ''no change In

policy'' partly allayed the fears of

JAMES A. NOE
Louisiana Governor

Long leaders^ who swarmed to t6e
Capital in apprehension, much In
Vtie same manner as they gathered
after Long was shot.

RULES UNTIL MAT

His Death
Brings Louisiana

Mr. NBtliit/,^

LATE GOV^ O. K. Al
Die* in Office

/ C\
J:.:..

.'^ ^-JV.*- ^. ;

/

Of'
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IrOfi^ DynaBiy Chimf

Irom which Long promoted him to

lieutenant governor.

FLARED INTO FITS
Noe apparently was pacified,

though he flared up into fits of

temper and had two fist fights

during the campaign, one with a

I friend of Rev. Smith, when he was

4 campaigning for the governorship

1 against Lfeche. He charged Smith
"doUDic-crosseQ ' i*avc*

ising to support him against Leche.

It appeared that Leche probably

would consent to head the machine

when he becomes governor in May.
The Democratic State central com-

mittee will designate a new nom-

inee lor Long^s unexpired Senate

term. It was understood the job

wouia be given to EUender, who
also has been nominated to the

six-year Senate term, starting in

January, 1937. In that event. El-

lender would go to Washington
after the general election in April,

and remain there for the duration

of Ijong's and Ills own term.

Noe was sworn in as governor

late today by Justice John Poumeu
of the Supreme Court.

Allen's body was taken to the

State House tonight to He in state

through Wednesdayv-. He will be

buried in WiMrfWttTwhere he and

Huey Long were boyhood chums.



BIr, Natbii

Mr. !|V>>oft .??r.

Ml. B&aghm«n_,^

Chief Clerk -

Mr. C!*tgW

Sfr, Coffey

lyfr. Edward*

Mr. EgSB

?tfr, Porworth

Mr. Haxbo —

tp Long Dead *
'

GOV* O. IL ALLEN.

fj^^W set

^ state witl, tSi^*
H the *econ<l &^^S*Tf

^
Offlciata G»tlier. -

-

andF«^break, between ifc^^ «
• «lMa /

W=

Pnmaiy, Senate ft^^ i

«air, stale learfJS. ^''I exefeufll^
^?«M folioJX^"?"^^]

'''stated iLr*^^' °i 51. •>

^rom other n^^i ' ^li. ^"

from citizens in i^f, a^Jf '

poUci^ - ^''^^'^nC >^^^ •^ received by Mj^

fWrt fxecuHv?- hatV^i^^ iif Allen » and A.

occupied hefSrl 'W^ «>e^ ot Sik^ r?" J. im*

'Jtate. . . tT until TKajrt^r ^^n-

fWln Allen and L^y^^^^ ^^^^e of
j;,.^, J!SS,i!^^'or burial

j

7;
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11 If iTk*

tlcf^^T'^p'la^l*- poll.

selecting mnomiMm f^'°^^»"> ia^-.K'^.--..- :r*y*.-,iii,r»s^'^

Jo which Gov Ai£? "* Senate ' - •. i^ -::-''-^.-^::'^- .;>x. -;

last Tuesday nominated.

committee, of whfcJ,®^*?, "ntral .

chairman, wo^'^^^™ J"len was
nominate . ^c^* ^Rd'
ernor whose name^™,i^ **** Gov-

.

t'Cket for the MnLS°H^'' ?<» on the

'

held ApriJ 21
"*"*'"1 election to be

'

0/^1^^^ vicej

. ..
Sept^^b** .^'toying of Lon« ,„t

•

:
JL*ninwtra ion feu ? I' JJ" State

'
triend. Allen hi, X»'f^^*««J
associate. With Allen'fnt* P""""'

li^sponsibility wJi^MjP^««« that
}
Lieut. Gov. fl^w^ taken up^ by

.

J porter of Hue>L32^"

.. «. '.
I V,

"4 -Ti'

'i .W

•.*
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^-!^'^:^'''^K:^^^^M^Ca!l Mass Mealing t^nlflht

to Protest Ihvasion of ,

Federal l^ents. H

1.

BACKGROUND^ ' ^ .

On« 0/ mo9t plc^ure«9T» figuret
of American polUici^ Huep Long
moved from LouUiana Uickwoods
to Beat in Vnited States Senate,
During climb he Htdblished auto-
cratic machine control over LouUti^
ana polittc$, few of tho$e hdldina
office at wUl of Louisiana voten
being beyond his dominatioH.
Uut Summer Congress directed

imm^y into long ^empire**; in iaiu
Attgust probe began. On Septemiet
I Baton Rouge doctor sTiot
he fpoji leaving State Capitol; two
days laUr Senator died. Missing
leader. Long adherents wrangled
between thems^pei; foes of letU
SentOor pressed for return -<9

power, .

tacked iiife ocHigrfeastoaM^

0ve tbe \iome tkte^i$M-%dixSS&w^
tloD) catii^datet
at the paQL*^
The <«9>v toii!glit's massn^^

maile in |l newspapo' advertisement, K
said It wa* <n protest of '^mwairant^ Ra*
me«al wad unoottstitutioiuJ fxm&ya*fW^
of the sovereign Btate of Ix)ui^aii«.^

"

by jPederal agents aad spin • > gj^
the itturiMitioii of lutes' lighti Und l^

ficlf-jKovermaent*'. and "in defen*^^ of-
w*lte 6iQ»emftcy and

- -if-

•TO"

Br^hB AssociitedPreM,

NEW ORLEANS. January S.-.polit-
leal hein of the late Senator Huey P.
Lonr -will gather in a mass meeting
tonight to protest against the "unoon*
stitutlonal Invm*
sion*' of Louisiana
by "Federal agents
and spies** inves-
tilting the elec-

tion machinery of
the January 21
primary.

As administnt"
tionists stormed
against a con-
gressional inquiry,

,
Representative

,
Cleveland Dear,

' anti-Long candi^
J date for Governor,
hafled it a^ neces-
aary to "preserve
a demoeratic form of government*' In
the State.

Representative WUcox, Democrat, of
Florida, acting for a committee named

3 by Congress to study the eleeUon, spent
' /Mveaal 4aya here recently, an-
nounced before leaving 'tftfl^lr' corps^ Federal operattves hadtaAi iiaalgn-

.if'

• it

it "f-

,4

6

^0
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n^r^f^rPfK 5hnt Proh;)blv Fired

! by Bodyguard; Protests Use

I

of Tragedy for i*olitic8'
I

i BATON ROUOs/Lft., Jan, 9

•
. &

j
Weiss, alleged assassin of Senator

:Hufiy P. hong, charged today that

)l>ong ^as shot as the Tesult of

jpersonal difficulties ''and in all

mrobftbllity he was not shot by

my son, but by one. ot hU own
'bodyguards.*'
i The parent, Or. Caii Adams
Weiss, was aroused by charges
made In the current Louisiana
political campaign that his son
plotted the assassination vith
anti'Long politicians.

PROBE BEMANDEP
« He said he has sent a letter

to Gov. O. K. Allen, head of the
Long political machi&e, demand-
'ing the governor "either have a
grand jury Investigate Long's
death, or else quit saying that
my son was a party to a political

conspiracy.*'
When he received no reply from

the governor, Dr. Weiss made his
letter putdlc ttRISyr^e^tnmentlng:

^lustfce to my son's memory
demands nothing less of me,^

JJ*^ X?^ fir. Weiss wasIW death UL^a^rridor oif the
Jftatc caplto! on ^the night of

" ^ ' ring « burst of
d Long received

, _ Bodyguards of
the Louisiana dictator fired mOre
than St) bulleta into Dr« Weiss*
body.

JSt

A whispering campaign, which
later broke Into the open, had it
that Dr. Weiss struck Long in the
»OUth and Long's bodyguards
opened fire on the physician, A
atray bullet, fired by one of the
ooayguards, was said to have
atruck Long. Dr. Thomas B. Birb
joroner, and all Long machine
leaders, have denied this em-
phatically. They Insist the as-
sas^nation was plotted by rival
politicians and t^f^MtmA k» n»
WeissL

llevealfng his letter to the gov
€mor, the elder Dr. Weiss said'

^Heretofore we have borne in
gnence the eriishfny grief we
have snffered. We had boned
jnat tue whole truth wovld come
to light In vindication of the
memorjr of our dead son, andV not, then at least the dead
wonldnoi be slandered and the
tragedy exploited for political
parposes.

'•Neither Carl nor I haveM«i any active part In politics.
Feeling impelled by that duty
wy^ch every father owes to pro-
tect and guard the memory of aohUd who has been slleneed by
laaui, and can no longer de.
rend himself against slander
and calumny, I have addressed
a letter to Gorernor Allen on
l>ecember Ig. l have received
no reply and it Is now evident
that it is the Intention of the
governor to Ignore It and con^
tinue his brutal political propa^
ganda of slander of the memory
•f the dead, in utter disregard
of all sM£s|MPt£^deeeney and
humane feettBg."*

J

1 • : il A
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lyiLEOlON
for Newspaper M io

Answer Dear's Inti-

mations.

Mr. Tolpov

Cbietf CkNTk

Mfr. Cimms

ft£r. Coff«y ,

Mr. Kefix^

Mr. FoxvFt rlfc

Mr. , lesih

By the Associated Pre««.

j

NBW ORLEANS, January .17.—
A'

I
full-page newspaper' advertlseinent

I

today carried the answer of Senator'
Huey P. Lons*« bodyguards to cll^rgwE J-
that one of them killed him.* !

'

The six guards who were with the!
Senator when he was fatally wounded
lut September g paid for the adver*
tlsement to call a ''palpable fake** an
assertion by RepresentaUve Cleveland
Dear intimating that one of the six
-w-aa the assassin.

.
' '

'

Dear, antl-adminlstration candidate
for Governor in next Tuesday'* Demo-
cratic primary, said In a radio address

-that one of the "chief bodyguards**
Is "now In an asylum for the Insane
and I am informed that he constAQ^ ' '"-^^

cries, 'I killed my best friend/" i-"

At the time of Long's death ^Jl re-

'

ports were to the effect that he was!
fatally \vounded by Dr. Carl Austin L v '^^ ^

Wel53, Baton Rouge physician, whoF^ -
was slain by bodyguards. The guards

j 4 >
^testified at a coroner "ii Inquest thatf
^
Weiss fired the fatal bullet. ty^r Ay..^./;.

Dr. Weiss* father recently Issued" ft:
^ ^

statement that Long was killed as a'
result of a ''personal difficulty** and ^

.

that -In all probfthiUty'yhe was shot .
'

.

by one of his oifh bodyguards; t
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HE teVENINa RTAR, WASHINGTON. P. C>, WEDNESDAY; DECEmEB 1, 1

1. Biittrfi!5 /Ci7/ Ban t. Seize $15iO0O
HULL, Quebec (^P).—Bandits,heU. up tWQ OIBcIbIs o| the Maip St

Branch of the Banque Provinciale du Canada tdday, §hot «in4 fatally
*

wounded one of them and fled with $15,000 in billa. ;T;hc money wan .

being transported to. the main office of thieljanjt in Ottawa when ^ the
^

robbery took pla«se. - •
. ,

'

/ • /
'

.

Weiss Indicted, on Tax Charges
NEW ORLEANS UP).—A Federal grand jury today indicted Sey-

mour Weiss, president of the New Orleans Dock Board and poliUcal «ily

of the late Huey P. Long, on charges of income tax evasion. It 1W the

third time he ^as laced similar charges within 24 month*.
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Weiss Indicted on Tax Charges
NEW ORLEANS A litederal grand jury today indicted S^-

lour Weiss, president of the New Orleans Doct Board and political ally
)f the Jate Huey P. X^n^, on charges of Income tax evasSofn. It WM tbe

I third time he has faced similar charges within 24. months.
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Cliarged to Son^

,
.* -.^,f Testified to Alleged Plot to

^ • ••>v•r'^^^;V' ^^'i';:.^'^;•;"i^^ KiU Huey Long.

' r > t,.

Bif the Associated Prei$^

New Orleans, Lau, Nov* 1*.—Sid-
ney Songy, who unfolded an alleged
conspiracy to kill the late Senator
Huey P, Long at the Senator'* f f!^^
**murder plot" investigation last

January, was in jail today charged
with conspiring to violate the Fed
eral liquor tax act of 1934.

Songy» a dismissed Grovemment
prohibition informer, appeared i&

;court with a badly bruised faiee^

which ofHcers said they we;^ told
was received at the handis of 'fel-.

^Iqw prisoners who recognized him[
as the former Federal employe^
Taken into custody last night*

Songy*s arrest was not made pub*
He until he was brought before
TJnlted States Commissioner R. H»
Carter, ]r^ f6r arraignment, Hii
bond was placed at $10,000.

His wife, charged jointly with
Songy, was detained tempcnrarily inj

the commissioner's ofRce while
I ranging her bail, set at $3,000» \- l f''^..i^f'i-^"jSi'

\ Federal agents charged that

'

4
- .... vy'.7..^::':^-^C'''y-

Songy and about 15 others, uniden-: vf^, < ^ - ' .. ^

tifted, had conspired to manufac-J y ^lij^'l^^

ture liquor illegally % the vi^TifHrl > ^'ii' f 5e^> "' >:?t >, .*
•

of Opelousas, I^a.

'

They charged that otae shipmeirt! ^7 % % -^ii^^^' v^;;

of about 300 gallons of liquor seized^ ^ ' i '

'

from a truck
, at McCombs» Miss., f^-^V ^- v*'^^^^^^

was involved in the alleged oon^ *V'V '«
, 'Sr^ ^

• t "

spiracy«
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WeissJVo Aidste^
Counts *|f

'
> ^. 1^ •

'68>Page Document G^venti^,^

III «i

Mr. N»th»*

Mr, T«l»<m

Mr, B»fll>««»

CW»f CUrk -'-'

Mr. Clegg

Mr. CoWby

Mr. Edwudi

Mr, u—*

Mr. T«xworA-

Mr. IXirb*

it-::

Judge Borah Cliargcs

^
Conspiracy by 3.

Bv the AsMOciatei Pr«M,
|

: New Orleans, Nov. 15.-^eymour .

j
Weiss, political trpasur^r pf Uie J*te ^

j Senator Huey P. Ltmg*i poUtipal

i organizaUon. ind two business as-

.

• •ociates were indicted by the Ted-}

j
«ral grand Jury today on charges

\ of income taic evasion. ^

^

f Six counts were included in the

> Indictment against Weiss, already

under Indictment for alleged Fed- k

eral income tax evasion; Mike M.

Moss and Joseph C. Meyers, all of

whom were charged with conspiring

to obstruct operations of the X niiea

States Treasury and attempting to

defeat large Income tax payments.
'

The indictment, a bulky 68-page

document, was returned to Federal

Judge Wayne G. Borah by-tbe grand

Jury as its final act.

^eiss mtried Xet.

Weiss was indicted last October

along with several others ^or al-

leged Federal income tax evasions,

but has not been tried. Two of

those indicted-Joseph fisher, for-

mer State Representative, and

Abraham L. Shushan, former pres-

ident of the Orleans levee board—

have been tried. Fisher was oon-

victed and is rjennntf an 18-mon&

tentence. Shushan was acquitted.

the six counts <iiar<«

gS "to defraod ^.^I^i^^

i l^yenue
Bureau-** ^

*
(Jomt Wo ciiarse. ,Wei»

"^^"Se^V^nt of large

a? toeome W« allegedly due by

Sfdefw^dants with conspiracy to
. tho °v^.Startwie-Mow Agency not

• the Weisses are cnarge wi*"

pvaded I20.660.40 in income

I !L'r\nT&a^wj»-M°« Agency

the three. • _ ^ , J

[iSr . Tft«d£a

4'

4 32. i'^^^l^'f^
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Mr. Bmiho

Mr. R«ltk
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Ke Orleans, Ifov. « (iV-tli^-^^^-^^ I V''l
ttutd of « series of FedenU iaoom* :

•

'^'c --'^^^A:/^r^-ru

if begin in District Court her«'5p{' -'^^.'^^ • -

i

i oembw ^ when John 1^ HiiS-i^ ^

^^.'^
-
-^I oember ^ when John Harry

i r and wmii NeUoa ^^roW^^A^Ai
V i ' N I

p'P'^neat I5atoo Rouge e^ifl^ : v^,

i
K *^ alleged eviwidil^

«
I - of taxei amounting to ^9,27$ e«ttt ^

J ; « three-year period,

f fn^itrS.'^^^Sf^f^r had t>een ^1
I
for October 31, Imt was continued.

I
when the trial of Abraham Sh^*

I|han, president of the OrleansLevaa

«r char^
4«fidaiMft(l that Mb.^
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NEW ORLEANS-Hie defense
testimony started today against the
Govemmenrs chaises In the income
tax evasion case against Abe Shushan,
head of the Orleans Parish Levee
Board and former poHfcical associate
of the late Sen. Huey Ix^.
The last witness called to ttie stand

hy^gjejprosecutlon was Russell A.
vrauu, UJiattanooga internal revenue

' r < ^ V V -^-v;,. t "y wic prosecution was Russell
.

"'^
.

'.

'f
*-^Jiattanooga internal revei

agent, who testified its to tocome taxf
returns made by Bhushan and lUgV
wife during the years 1929 tolKs.

^ WS^^eldh testiltod/ ShiuftianM^^^;^
and his wifft paid an Ifacome tax od ^^^^v 1

only $25.55 whereas the GovemmentI '-I^C^
contends $8^1M wag due. . _ ^Jf'S^;
In 1933, the Cjdvermnient alleged.

SJ»^haii and his wife paid taxes oo
'

$45.02243 whereas tbOr triib income -

was $86,455w84.
««t i

I

'Sir.

Mr.

The Government rested its case
after nii» da^ d diving into
Shushan^ financial transactions in
an elfort to prove that over the

jj
period 1929^1933 he evaded taxes on

^ I?^^J5?2^ which he received us

V
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SHUSHAN CASE
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 18

(IJ^.S.).—The Government rested

its case yesterday in the trial of A.

L. Shushan, president of the Or-

leans Parish Levee Board and a
lieutenant in the late Senator
Huey R Long's political machine,
on charges ot violating the
eral income tax laws.

Immediately after Amos W. W,
Woodcock, former natiojaai prohi-
bition administrator, wh5' heads
the prosecution, announced the
Government had completed its
case, Defense Counsel Hugh Wil-
kinson requested an adjournment
until today to complete his de-t\{t?Ti^ c

'

' i •5:. • •^ • • . ,
' ^: ^\ .
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Defense Objects to Meanf
of Choice on Drawing

of Coloredjuirbrr
*

B7 the Awociated Prstiu
'

NEW ORLEANS, Oetober t.-JThf
*v -

;
juiy, with ODe Negro on wss com.
pleted «borUy before 1 o'clock today
to the Income tax evasion triftl «f
Al»raham L. Shushan, high poMttcal
w«>c!ate of the late Senator Huey
Long.
The colored Biember of the jury

panel was Taylor Segue, the last jurcc
selected. As flnally completed th«
jury was composed W W. W, Amlas;
John A. Ipser, Bernard E. Cook, J. W.
BaOey. R. E. Hutchlnaon, F, Jaubert,
Jr*; Edward Lowengardt, Andrew
Martlxies, C- J. Pltard, ar.; J. U
Rhodes, George J, Whitman and Thy*
,lor Segue.

!
Two aJtematlvB jurors were selectedf

J. L. Oagnet an<f O. A. Wicks.
Objeeis Selectfozt Methodl^ -

jpn the drawing of the last regular
jutor, Segue, Hugh M. WUklnson,
cdinsel for the defense, objected Uf,

method of picking the "furors un- ^

Judge Wmiam H. Barrett, pre,L
siding, but the jurpr wsa ^ted,

f
;

Defense claimed that Judge BarJi
Irett's method d^ved them of one
challenge in the event both sides chal*
lenged the aame name which hap-
pened in the case of Segue.

Just after the case ^was opened at
11 a.m., Central standard time. Judgem-m-'-^^ _ ^ W<1W^_

o aonjuyap iBiapaj jo «3|a hi ..otor
«^rqo„ 9%i JO ..uoHFuaooai jsqoff„ v?J
0/ joqBj pajBin^Bjauoo ranjadd ss^f^
piw sqs ^'B^nosraoi ptn S93ims £[\909
iu« Suo[ joj a^n^nsqns Xj^junroA « sv
aom puB ajoui ^qSnos Buj^q tpjvoq

10 nsQ^ pooS aq^ ptig
M s's onqnd eq^ jo ^^aad^uj
m« ?sajd(>u| jjaq; ^ %\ ^bi^ areAS

1^ sanunuoo sa^oiduis pm biaXoid
f-ui9 uaaM-^aq uon«J9do«oo jo :nj]d» dq^
jp» puB *uo og ftiedi aq^ i^fXMi^

-oja £[2iDni6 S9ip9maj mxis pdsooSvfp
4Huaain»^ai aq £vuiJjdpjos}p qont
|o sasneo isjuauiBpjff^ aq^ q^qij ^jnq^

4f

40
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-*A DROP IN THE

'INbr* ^Clcve ....

Mir. CoASey .

Mr. Edwa.ni»

Mr*

hfr, FoTTiorfh

Mr. fiKrbft ...

Mr. Joa«ph ^.

V. .•

Cartoonist Enrtght has graphically illustrated Huey Lon^M plan to combat erim^^
With an annual crime loss of twelve thou sand million dollars. Long would hav
creased Federal appropriation^ for crime punishmeni to ana thouMond million

(£tdiagjie could thus cut the mition^B losm^t Iwfi '^^<

/
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mt IN UtfllH

OF HilFyinNR

'Probable Facts' to Support

Murder Charge Required;}

inouirv Asked hv Rev. SmitH
r

f

;
WASHINGTON, Sept !l8.--aJ^.S.^

—The Department of Ju<tlc« will

Uiiinch |io inveBtljpfttlon of an
Ic^edplotresultlns: in the assasslnart

tlon of Senator Huejr P* Jjoag
Zx>uisiana, until "probable facts sup4
porting charges that such a .plof

existed" are laid before it
This waa made known today lijg

Stanley ReedL actin? attffliiiy.Mi«
eral. " " *

%Iis statement followed word tliafi
tjfe White House had referred
tik Justice Department a telegra4i
frj>m the Rev. Gerald L. K. Smil
leader of Long's '^hare-thc-wcall
Ciubs, asking Pregident Kooseveic
to order such an investigation*

Mr. NatTi-iui .,.j!f^,.

Mr. TolsoL

Mt. Ba'R2^bmui

Chk'f Clerk

Mr. Coffey

Mr. EdKTirdii .

Mr. Ejran

SiJ. Poz^ccrtb

??r. ....

V.x, Qk^'x-ti
y'

Mr, T:\ram

fix. T
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Shii9 Death Probe
The Federal Government win hold

a^oof from investigation of the as-
sassination ot Sen. Huey P. Long un-
less definite evidence of a violation
of Federal law is submitted. Justice
Department^^ffiiii^li said yesterday.

Mr. Ceaii,,J,

J*fr. Scheldt :

SchiJder

'..jT.^i'

J.

/
-



Honolulu Star Bulletin

September 19, 1935

Huey Probe Refused
By Federal Agents

WASHINGTON, Sept is^The
Department of Justice remained
aloof today from the investigatiooi
of the assassination of Senator
Huey P, Long.
Department officials said they

would not enter the case unleo
it was shown the assassination
violated a federal statute.

( a I
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-inest Forwarded Here-U T
Prosecntica feoMeBattcj.

'

OerK' ^^i!ifi IV Rev

of Huey P. Long - ^w^' ««*»ln»

Jorthem to ^ubinlttLb *^
Involved, even thZf^ru was

Mr Hatbo

I Mr. Lesicr ./..l;

Scheid*
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NEW ORLEANS—A REQUEST FOR FEDERAL AID IN •LOCATING AND BRING]

ID JUSTICE THE ASSASSINS OF HUEY P* LOHC," HAS BEEN REFERRED BT
^

MARVIN MCINTYRE TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL IX WAS LEARNED TONIGHT.

REV, GERALD L. K. SMITH, LONG'S LEADER, WIRED MR. ROOSEVELT..FOR

AID LAST NIGHT AHD I0NI6HT RECEIVED TKE FOLLOWING REPLYt
"YOUR TELEGRAM HAS BEEN REFERRED TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL AND I =

SUGGEST THAT YOU PLACE BEFORE HIM WHATEVER DEFINITELY PROVABLE FACT!

SUBSTANTIATE YOUR STATEMENT. <SIGNkD) H* H. MCINTYRE."
.9/i7 JE624P

WCNS91
* ........ . '

. ^ , . .

ADD MCINTYRE TELEGRAM, NEW ORLEANS
ANTI-LONG FACTIONS REGARDED SMITH'S TELEGRAM AS PART OF A CAMPAl

BY THE LONG ORGANIZATION TO INVOLVE THEM IN THE ASSASSINATION.
MC I NTYRE'S TELEGRAM WAS REGARDED AS SIGNIFICANT BECAUSE IT WAS

ONE OF THE FEW TIMES THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT TOOK ANT OFFICIAL'cOTNI
ANCE OF THE TURMOIL IN LOUISIA>IA. MESSAGES DEMANDING FEDERAL INTER-
VENTION IN LOUISIANA HAVE BEEN SENT TO WASHINGTON NEARLY EVERY WEEK
FOR THE PAST TWO YEARS, BUT THEY WERE ALL IGNORED.

,.9/17 JE738P

/ {
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THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT tfiLL HOU) A^OOF fROH iwbttlATip|
ASSASSINATION OF SEN, HUEY P« tONG UNU^I DmKltE EtTlDOIdi: 0f\k
VIOUTION OF FEDERAU LAtf IS SUBMITTED, D^FA^TMEOT OfflQ|At|

ucNssa

SAID TOPAY*

,^-s,^-v-»^<v Pmi^ "I I « "^KfApii' '.W^'^^
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flFPLOTTODJliifi^
Mclntyre Telegram Asks forf;ii|^i^-^!^J|i|
|| Facts; Three Holdina. W.

. S. Jobs Mamed by Cier^Cj^..^^3^^^^^A^^^^

NEW OKLEANS, La., Sept./ ; ^ i^v;-^-*-^-^^?^^^^^^

17 (U.P.).-^A request for Fed- ^
^

eral aid in 'locating and

bringing to justice the assas-

sins of Huey P, Long/' tas

been referred to the Attornej^ s

General in Wasliington, it was;

learned here tonight.

The Rev. Gerald U K, Smith,

leader of Long's "Share-tHe-

Wealth'^ clubs, who wired Presi-

dent Roosevelt for aid last nig^ht

and demanded to know why
"three men who plotted to Ull

liong last January" were given

Federal jobs, tonight received the

foOTwmrrepIy :

—

—

•4

and I vaggtgi lh»t yon flU^^
htm iR^ftal^ Iteffiiift^

pirovaMe faeti silbst«|ifl|ite yiMir

ThB wire Kte aigoed if. Jfc-
Ihtyre.** Assistant Sedt^^ tp the
President* V r'

'/

AntlLong Tactions i^iMed
Smith'* telegram as part of «
campaign bjr ^e. ^ong orgj^nl^ir
tr<«i to Involve thra in the assassi-
nadon by disDrovtof the theoiy
that Dr. Ctal A. Welsa acted alone
when he aho' Long down la the
State House September i,

First tntervention -

Mclntyre's telegram was »
Karded as significant hecatiae It
wiaa one of the few times the Pcd-
eml Oovemment took any official
cogntzance of the turmoU la Lou-
isiana, Messages demanding FedJ
eral Intervention have been sent:
to Washington nearly every week
tot the last two years, but all have-
beea ingored.

|

Smith's telegram named three-
men, who he said were leaden la
the plot unearthed last Januaiji
to assassinate Long, and further
said these had since been glveu.

« '4

J.*

¥

f 'T-
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Mclntyre Telegram Asks W
Ail Facts; Three Holding'^

U. S. Jobs Named by Cleric

NEW ORLEANS, La., Sept.
' 17 (U.P.).—A request for Fed-

eral aid in "locating ud
bringing to justice the assas-

sins of Huey p, Long,^* has^

been referred to the Attorney

General in Washinartoii. it vas
learned here tonight.

The Bev. Qezvld L. K. Stnlth,

leader of Long's "Share-th^*

Wealth** dubs, who wired Prest
dent RooseveH for aid last nlrfit

and demanded to know why
"three men who plotied to kill

Long last January'* were given

Federal Jote, tonight received the
following reply: ^
Signed by Mclntyre

'XJ^--i£JSK2*5 been re-
ferred Jo tfte,JJl^xpcZ^Gen

' and I suffffest that you plaee be-

,
fore him whatever deflnltelj

provable facts substantiate your
statemenf

• The wire was signed "M. R. Me^
/rntyre,*> Assistant Secretary to the

President.

faciioiiS

Smith's telegram as part ol a
campaign by the Long organlza*

tion to involve them in the assassi-

nation by disproving the theory

when he sho" Long down In the
State House September;^
First intervention

Mclntyre*5 telegram was re-

irarded an R\^if\rAnt ho/^oncp if

was one ofjpe -lew times the Fed*
eral aovcKment took any official

cogn^lnce of the turmoi] in Lou*
IslwdT Messages demanding Fed-
ejjjff Intervention have been sent
fb Washington nearly every week
for the last two years, but all have
been ingored.

' Smith's telegram named three
men, who he said were leaders in
t/iic iJ*^*' uiicaibiicu inai januiiry

to assassinate Long, and further
said these had since been given

Mr. B«a^M«n
Cld«f Oczk..--

Mr. Cl»g|p

Mr. Coffey

Mr. E^wordi „

Mr- IRgmn

Mr. Foxwortii.

Mr. Hmi^
Mr. Joseph

Mr. KHth

Mr. tetter . I,.,

The Washington
September 18^ 1
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Mr. CiAjjrK
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MjrrEgan

Mr. Po^k^iyorth .
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JM* iy4«ral aid (tt *1<»c«ting
•«« tangny to MsliM

y Pre«d«t Roojweir. j^Sy
wT'bJ^ ke"* tonight

•MUrt night ««! 'fj

to tall Long 7uiiaa#-'

«»5»wJn< reply tonight: • ^ ^
toOie Attorney General md»« «i*t you place befim l£wh^er deflaltely prm^^

I
"brtantlate your rtaSn^
•««ttnt iecrrtafy to the Pn^J:]

See MM. 1^

w^n neaiV «very week fac^l
^430 ye«^ but .a h5;|

... .4*^ 4.'
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wash. Tl»es 9/18/35,

UiS. TO AVOID

LONG PROBE
The Department of Justice wffl

launch no investigation ct~^tai

alleged plot resulting in the
assassination of Senator Huey P.
Long of Iiouisiana until "prob^
able facts supporting charges
that such a plot Existed" are
laid before it.

This was made known today
by Stanley Reed, acting Attorney
General.
His statement followed word

that the White House had re-
ferred to the Justice Department
a telegram from the Rev, Gerald
L, K. Smith, leader of Long's
"share-the-wealth** clubs, asking
president Roosevelt to order such
an investigation.
Smith also demanded to know

why "three men who plotted to
kill Long last January*' wm
given Federal Jobs,
Reed made'* his statement

through an intermediary. "Asked
if he had knowledge of charges
made by the late Senator that
his life had been threatened by
Louisiana foes* he refused - to
reply.

v1.'.t''*.

hi

Mr *ii*au

5ir Tozworth

^ r. Rarbo

Mr. Lester

Mr. Qifina
,

Mr, Seheidf...,

Mr. SohiJd^r

Mr. Tabuv

Mr. Ttuoy

Miss G«nct!r.„.



M.r. Nfttb^r. ...J/''

Mr. To Ison

Feds Await Proof Of
Plot LkXaiig Death

WASHINGTON. Sept 1«.-^(INS>
—The department oT
launch no inveiniation of an nU
leged plot resulting in the assassi-
nation of gen, Hue^^ P. Long qf
Louisiana, imtii 'iJrobaeie "facts
supporting charges that 'such a- plot
existed" are laid before Jt.
This wfts made known today by

Stanley Ree^
. acting^ attorn^*|;en-

His statement followed word that
the White House had referred to
the justice department a telegram
from the Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith,
leader of Long's "share-the-wealth"
clubs, asking President Roosevelt io
order such an investigation.

. • *-i j. 'V.' . I .
i ' •

1



NOU.S.INQUfr

IN LONG PLOT'
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (INS).

—The I>nftrtmftt^t Ju^drj> will

launch no investigation of an' al-

leged plot resulting in the assaaalB--

ation of Senator Huey P. Long of

;

Louisiana, until ''probable facts

supporting charges that such
(auy cAifivea tire i^lq, oeiure

It

This was made known today bj

tanley Reed, acting attomey'^i
ral.

His statement followed word that

the White fiLouse had referred to
the Justice Department a telegram
from the Rev. Gerald L, K. Smith,
leader of Long's "bare-the*wealth"
(Blubs asking President Roosevelt
to order such an investigation.
Smith also demanded to know

why ''three men who plotted lo;
kill"Long fast January ^were given ^

Federal Jobs.
jfReed made his statement
^irough an Intermediary. A&kM if
Hie had knowledge of charges madfi
liV the late Senator that bis 1ifli»

imd been threatened by Louisiana
! foes he refused to reply. Jf

Mr. Nnthan

Mr. Tolson .

Mr. Bau'.ihman. ,

Ch>ef Clork

Mr. Clegg

Mr. Coffey

Mr* Euwards

Mr, Egatj

f Mr, Fc:j.worth

*" Til-, Joseph

i; Ml! . Lijster

{ i/^
i; M». Liohek:*,...*:.

* L^iiiidcr

I
Mr, Tiu^UJTi

Mr, Tracy

jVIiSo Giiudy—
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Mr. Nathftn

Mr, Tolsor

Mr. Baughmftxi

Chief Clerk . .

7^;

gate Iddnaplngs of 'midUHa3!!!on&ire^

cl why y4»
to any an
hem to In^

SGare^ealth Oubs Prod

Commings on Death Quiz
Bf United PrMt

ATLANTA, Ga,—Atty, Oert Homer
C. Cummlngs was asked today by

the Share-the-Wealth dubs of Geor-

gla why he failed to have the;

«G-men*' investigate the assassina-

tion 0f SecL Loner, Gponsor of the

"Sliare-the-Wealth'* program. A let-

ter signed by J. Ira Harrelson, Pat J.

Avery and J. F. Marsh, members of

the executive committee of the Share-
the-Wealth clubs of Georgia, asked
Cummings:
**wm you please advise immediately

why it is that the so-called "G-men'
are immediately tUi^led to investi-

and bank robberies and why y<

have failed to respond
an requeafo mado for lliem

vestlgata the dastardly lussassinatlon

of Sen. Huey P, tiOng/ the greatest'

friend of the poor people who ever

lived in Amenca?"

Mr. Traiaf..

3

;

J.

. v." .

t
'
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U. S. DEATH QUIZ

MinFster Sends Request

Direct to Roosevelt;

* More Plot Charges.

Baton Kouge, L.a., Sept. 17.

Fresh demands for federal inves-

tigation of the destruction of Sena-

tor Huey Long, administration foe

and Louisiana dictator^ went to

Washington today.
'

The Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith, or-

••share-our-wealth" movement, said

he "named names'* in a telegram

to President Roosevelt.

State officials held their own
. coimsel on whatever plans they

! mi^ht have for pushing further in-

I
vestigation of the fatal shooting of

Senator Long by Dr. Carl A. Weiss.

Inquest into the death of Weiss,

who was shot down by Long's body-

Smith refused to respond to ques-

tions by District Attorney John
Fred Odom. Smith declared Odom
'lias been named as a murder-plot
conspirator.** Odom branded the

charge "a malicious and deliberate

lie."

r Do Not Fix Blame*

The coroner*s jury, after bearing
the stories of Long's bodyguards,
came to the succinct verdict that
Dr. Weiss' death was causedT by^

'pistol wounds in the head, chest

and abdomen^ homicidally inflicted."

Louisiana coroner's juries do not
fix l:5!ame.

At DeQueen, Ark., Dr. George S
Long, brother of the senator, told a

*'^are the wealth" gathering that

Lmig died "as a result of a plot"

Confers with Leaders.

Smith conferred in New Orleans
last night with some of the organi-

zation lieutenan|fwho have inherit-

ed Long's vas^pt^tutory powers.

At his Neyn)rleans office James
0*Conno|^Sir of the attorney-gen-

eral's jg^Tice, announced a man
whOMjf'^dentity was not disclosed

had^ioluntarily given him an affi-

d^fft concerning an alleged plot

against the senator's life and thai

the affidavit had been "turned over

or Hie pr oper authorities|y aJsa Hfi*

named.

Mr. Nath!5ti . .^fT.....
|

Mr. Bau^hman

Chief Clerk

Mr. Cle^g

Mjt. Coffey

Mr. Edward*

Mr. Egan

Mx. Fosrworth

Mr, Ktirbo

Mr. Jo»«ph

Mr. Keith

Mr. Lester

Air. Qukm—
Mr. ScheiJ* .

Mr. Scbildvr

Mr. Tfimiit ..

Mr. Tracy .

.

MisfiT Gaudy.
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HUEY'SDEATH STUDIED
New Facts Expected at Inquest

BATON ROUGE, La., Sept, 15.—(A.R)--Thc unfinishctt

official story of the assassination of Senator Hucy P» iLong

was being assembled today for a coroner's jury.

District Attorney Odom aji-^'H^

nouiLced he hoped to iiew

facts at the thrice-postponed in-

q\Ast into the death of Long's

30^1 Baton Rouge eye specialist, who
wis ahot to death by Long's body-

guards.

Three hundred lUinois Veteranli

of Foreign Wars, en route to thei|

visited Long's grave at the etat^j

house tonight^ leaving a wreatlju

Mr. N«tliim ....

Mr. ToUoa . -

.

Mr, natt«rhw»lin

Chief Clevk....

Mr. Clegg

Mr. CojBfey

Mr. Sdwerde .

Mr. SgiiA

Mi:, foswortb

Mr. Karbe

Blr. Jo»opli

Mr. Keith

Mr. Lester . -

Mt. Quina...

Mr. Scheldt

Mr. SchUder

Mt. Tamw .

.

Mr. Tracy . ..

MLs^ Gaudy
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In Loj^Murder

Breach of U. S. Law
Must Be Proved,
Or No Action

nniesB It can be shown the]
assMslnatlon of Senator Baey pj

I

Long violated some'FMenl stat-

I
ute. the aovemment win not enter

,

the investigation. Justice Depart-
ment officials said yesterday.
They explained that the mur-

der of a Senator, or a plot agalasti
him. i« no more a Federal crimeL
than If an ordinary citizen weref'
involved.

The Justice Department was I

asked to state its position follow-

^ Smith. Lon«

Si&S^*^*""** RooseveW'

^'j/^' '

7*-

^^^^^

\ 7 X

CO

CO

/



Mr* Nathan

Mr. ToUoa —
Mr. B«ii|!hinilil

Chief Clerk

Mr. Cleiir

The Lifeaf Hii D
C-^e/t /otseJ to Gaff Kingfisli for Taxes

When Assassin Robbed Them of Quarry

Senator Accumulated $1,000/)00 on Small Salaries; Indictment for Income Levy

Violations Reported Near at Time of Death; Biggest *Rg^ Long Ever

Beat Was Impeachment; Used TypvMd Trick fo Defeat Move.

CHAPTER VI
By MARTIN SOMMEBS

fO^y^M, IBSS, Ckkitgo Tribune-New Torh

NilW ORLEANS, La.. Sept 15.—

of Hitey Lon? is that an assassin
got him illegally at the very time
MJen reported that they had got
him legally.

For three years, after Huey he-

cama the Hitler of Louisiana and
showed signs of having designs on
a dictatorship of the entire United
States^ Department of Justice

agents worked steadily in an at-

tempt to get him.
For years they couldn't find so

much as a canceled check. The
faiJure was particularly infuriating

to the G-Men hecause they knew
that their quarry was master of

not less than $1,000,000 in assets,

accuitralated from a $6000-a-year

salary i^%s Governor for four years

and a' »0,00O-a-year salary as Sen-
ator ;w less than that. This is

high tjessure accumulating, so the
G-Men persisted in their quest of
the unholy kale. ^They finally

struck payH)fl dirt, they thought

The Money Hunt.

The story of the. Department of

Justice money hunt to nail Long
for income tax evasion is perhaps
the most interesting of all incidents

In" the story behind the story of

Huey Pierce Long*
And this is how the story goes:

It heglns when one Andrew Mel-

lon—who was pretty good to Hiiey

ington. t>. C, would hava llfivtn the I ask^ me much It took fmr
word to go ahead and tnAiet tha
Senator and bring him to trial is

problematical.
Probably not. Because the Roose-

velt Administration cgold not af-
ford an acquittal in the caae—such
as Dutch Sc^ultz won in New Tork
State. For, if Long had been
brought to trial and acquitted, he
would have emerged a martyr. As
the martyred idol of the South, he
would have been more of a power
in Democratic politics than aver.

Big Rap Beaton.
The biggest rap the red-headed

magician from the rod olay hills

ever beat was the Ifnpeachment
action against him right here in
t^is State. This marked the turn-
ing point in his career

—

It was the
ifittf time anybody really ^ made a
determined effort to interfere with
his absolute domination of every-
thing and everybody in Louisiana.
The impeachment hearing against

Long, with its astounding clirt^

smell^ aa badly as any evet^t m
the history of Am'^rlcah politics.
Myriad reasons angered the

Louisiana legislators to the point of
seeking to impeach the awashbue-
kling D^Artagnan from the : blUa.
Scenes worthy of Saturday liight in
the pioneer saloons of the Old West
had been frequent In the House.
The Kingfish had been accused of
hiring assassins with the object of
bumping off his enemies—enemies
who held he ^as guilty of countless
villainies.

But perhaps all these things

on
Or-
on

Ling in one way, since Andy Mel- m^'t anger the old ecbool dfg.

loK and their aluminum trusts /itaries of the Legislature as

made the Huey Longs possible^ ^Th^HXSJS'''^.
was Secretary of the T«a«ury. Th£jF ^^^^ 7^*? Z®^''**^
Bureau of Internal Revenue of thif *?.t^Af^^f"2?!
Treasury Department, acti^p
some pretty hot tips from
leans, began to go to jAfk
Huey's income. .

This waa "toying to/Huey. but
a national election wits coming
and nobody thought that Andy
Mellon's candidate, then President
Herbert Hoover, was going to be
re*elected. The red^headed fire-

brand from the Bayou State, among
others, decided 1932 was surely a
Democratic year and that Franklin
Delano Roosevelt was a cinch.

Huey hopped aboard the band

(ne' to do bttsiness* ' X told htm
^bout 125,000 a year. He told me
I would not have to worry as he

controlled the bank examiner and
the banks were violating the iaw
anyway. He told me he would put
me in a position where I would
not need any bank's help. We
told him wa would not support hia
measure. ^

Q. Do you feel that your con-
versation with the Governor in his

office was in the nature of a
bribe? A? Tes, I do.

&erey a
and her

The
areas b
Thinf

for liO^

htm. .

inga wi
murred
illegal.

''Balont

It look

world
end of

Hill Bi
And

blow-o5

The
robin
Thursc
conver
waitin
get th
body
thoug!^
Bene

stated
than c

bershi}
ceedin;^
invalid
impeac
WAS J
them

Helen Clifford, who danced the,

hula at the party to which the
Legislature objected, said the Gov*
ernor pulled her into his lap^ and
that abe aat there with his arm

'iBverybbdy was drunk," she
testified. ^And the Governor
had PLENTY."
^ ill you please tell us the

<jostu]me you wor^ on that occa-
A. X had on a straw skirt,^on? A

}

among them, hia egomania, his
openly expressed contempt for
them, his overwhelming selflsh-
nesR and supreme confidence
that Huey Long was not to be
iuAgtk^ hy the same stiyidi^ds
as other men.
The spark that lighted -the can-

non cracker was the screamed _ ^

charge on the floor of the Legisia-
ture that Representatives simply ^

couldn't get their anti-Long votes
counted,
A Representative shouted that

the voting machine that flashed a
red light for "no" votes bad been

df^'



L
So rtPCklns*. «*« -oiwah* •round

iwe, wd -wM bM« Wr*

r^he dancer In^Scated t^, bare

aresuB by gesture!. ^ - ; . _
Wnga got blacker and blacker

for Long. The Houa* impeached

him. The. impeachment proce^-

I

^jd con* po;of a <3Uk

hind the acencs, and It had J^rO^j

highly etfectlva. •

jiuey;|iad to reward thaj^i^
robinew who bMd ^^^J'^^.^^
He hadto reward them ^andpongr"'

ines went to th« SenaU. *^^ra? M ino* rf. them

mnrred that the Whole iwns
I jobs/feut their Mncje», -j^^^

jisf Th. senate ->d^
/ -Baloney," and voted to go ahea4. ^ p^yrolto today. ^

It looked as though nothing In the made Hu^.^^^^^

» world could prevent the ignoble
]
^i^lt ijamuna^ to

^jend of the boy wonder fcom^ the

Hill Billy belt. iwnMlnK
And then came the amazing

blow-off.
Bound Sobln.

robin popped up. On *

Thursday mormng ^
the Senaww

convened, and eyerypuu,

I "eat „

ople

immune to any
^i*":;^^^

failure. He S?^H«t of
getting out of a jam Uke that, ol

IS divinity. He ODuld jet awey.

The thlnge heJ>egan doing

the deed? of Boas CfOtoer s Tajn-

many Hap eeem like Sunday school

stuff-

lyar the

ao anytung ^oul Hu«y.
«tatA » fttnedom bepancie Huey
tong'a real'motto,^e *^ori^

ed Oie ttwme aong •^feory »^ J
a Iting* aa a means of making ^
hlms^ tlia HSmpeiw <rf di

kingdom^ .
;^

;

There can be no d«rtiiit that he

believed he would be ejected Presi-

dent In 1936. He had It all planned

out. First he ^ould^ win^the en-

tire South through his Share;^he-

Wealth movement, with the Rev.,

Gerald U K, Smith, an evangelist

•drying as much conWction

Billy Sunday aver did, for nis or-

n^Z. * ^ - -

the

t.Wh.t M^Sena^o^B, or"n>ore

hp r shit) had decided the ^^o*® P^Jj

invalid 3. matter what evidence

them firmly announced

A two-thir_d_s_ vote o, th.

method of assassination,
' Huey had won agato.

^ith the SotiOi In hai^*

Democratic nominaUon ^^.J^^'
lion would he eaey. After election

lie planned to put over onjhe U.

the knee and kiss the hand, or else

convin^d him he was a deity.

an^L^'i5.V^le^^^
TOY to the Senate by stumping the

fo? her.. He^.m^scjed into

Mississippi ananxea "-"l^s", -

that he could take over the day

decided the ^me ww ripe to make

himself President of the U. B. ano

then absolute dicUtor.
^Then he put over John Overton

as U S^ Senator from LouiBiape.

This election was so raw ^at
xCrgea of fraud were filed with

the Senate committee. Senators

S. the same sei oi «^ "* C iZ
raws he railroaded through In

Sisiana, a^ a means of making

himself 5rt God and sole proprie-

tor of this country.
. . ^

He came home to I-ouisiana wid

called a, special sesidon of the Lef'H
islature^ _to_paas^ la^. t^^

Fatal protest.

, One of those other ^^s
/^^^^

through at the session robbed Judge

M B Paw of a job. Pavy was the

ffathetKw of ' mUd and moody

Dr. Carl Austin Weiss, Jj., an

idealiitic patriot. It happened that

lilii|PM«iigeiM«#^^
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"""^^W Orleaia, Sept. lg,^--^e sumv^ aba&rS the late

lionjg'a ship of State, in distreiMxW3»^ *

der; learned today that there positive^ iSWlbi M rescue hy
Uncle Sam- The Gbvernmeht, on the jbontfary/^rfll attempt

to aink them rapidly uf
possiMev v-^

With tW :grapesbcit Supplied bf
laws about conspiracy to evade

payment of inco ae tax, the ijor*

New ^rial Starts^

A Border 1^^
**Border Breed,** a ttew serial

story by William MacLeod Ralne,
starts today on Pa^e 2^ It is a
rough-and-tumble tale of a feud
between a young diplomat and a
frontier desperado. It is pricked

with thrills and xomknc^ JStart
it today. " •'• •

•

.'

be obtained nobody knows, of^'^*'^'"'

course. - \ k^-^^^^^s^'^^-jp^- -^-^^r,'^,. .
- .

But a battalion of G-Men will he

<mt after it. They think they have fei?'?!^^-^'^^
^^(^^-ft^-

a better chance of obtaining whole-iwfaaftg'jmitr.ttfart^^

sale indictmentfl against those wbo

t (Contimied on page 9)

Josepk Fisher

Firti m§ tang machin* €pg9
fo priMonm

ernment intends to keep firing at
the Long crew indefinitely^ The
News is reliably informed!

Officials at Washington intend to

t>kosecute meJdbera of the Long
machine even more vigorously
than before the assassination of
the Senator a week ago in the
Stete Capitol* ^
The Long machine's attempt to

make a peace-at^any-price deal

—

in return for a little leniency re-
garding income tax prosecutions

—

has failed.

The present intention, the Ciov-

emment says» is to send all mem-
bers of the Long organization who
have violated the law to Atlanta
Penitentiary to keep former State
Hepresentati^e Joseph Fisher com-
pany. He was the first Long ma-
chine man to be tried for income
tax evasion. He was c^pvicted

^^and is serving eighteen m^Qis.1
; ,The Government potjflf
briug to trial 'the powjtful mcnn^-
ber«^ of the Long cctfT BOW indidra^

Jtt>u\ also will CO
> cTjcting eviden

Ipth^S. J\thi?t

^
ue to s^k. %n- •

[gainst a/u .
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I

Itefare retiirii¥lt||J|i K«w pt^ti

laws and put entirel^
aboard the Lowsfana sh^ of
This was decided. The

learned, durinf^ €Ee ,Iast feir
tn connect!oi» with Oie dec
Frank Wilson^ "aee investigatoir
the Treasury Department, jeoai^:
secret flying visit tb this ci^
son is the G-Maa whose refw
.tracking seat #wajr Al.
now in a cell #a Alcatras
iisteniiTg to the iflW wtvea _
Francisco Ba^ igtop ^
rock on whicfa he is eaged. W^fantt'
is the G-Man who testified %om\,
Bruno Richard Hauptmann plunged '

into losing Ws^ St, specuUuioft ^

^ith {he (50,000 Ufidbesgb ransoai
|

Mayor Msy Take Helm, i

If successft^j ' tn exterminati

the Long machine, the Govemme.1^
^

mt this writing* intends to ptit # ~

new captain on tfhe - bridge ill

Louisiana. . y-^ • t

At present the favorite candi*
ates for this difficult job of navi-

!

ation are old Mayor T, Semmei
tTalmsIey/ the ^nti-Long champi<^
ow conferring in Washington, a

, *aul E. Chasez, a practical j>Oi

cian at present administering w2

/

u-ri

r6..

.r.4"
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TO OROEe Hi

SecretarVp Brother and Min-

ma winewvedin tnreais;

Blame Put on 'MurdM' Club*

Cojnrrtgkt, l»a», by IMmMl fttfrW.

BATON ROUGE, La., Sept.

13.—Ftesidcnt Roosevelt was

called upoo today to order aji

Investigation by the Depart-

mint of Justice into the as-

sassination of Senator Huey P.

Long, in a tel^g^ram sigTied by

the Young Democrats ot Lou-

isiana, Associated,

At tlM sam0 tlm« Mmth tbre««i

liiQrf 4« fl«ii«tor*« teptbfv, Sul

orguiiMr of Jjua9'M rSharMlw^
WcftHh** clubi, who MOmM «t tli*

•enator's fuBcFftl jeirterd^r, went'

TlM threat! puppoMdly cum,
from memberi ei tfa« "Vurder

irc'^—^ in«tvpU#i#mfiife

fliurder of Long;

z«»iig% tmlttt 8Ut6i

HMPvacant xmtn tn

iiui7, it waa decided , tu liii pth

lifttleaX *Var eenaeA.*

l ilflrst rift itt jbba fiiair rajifct -i^^!

Sl^liie apparent UmUgbt wtwa It Wit*

^learned thM the ]e«d«:v mre di;;^

vlded on fbe queatton of eDiitIimlfl§ 1

tha flfbt afataut tlie KooMvdt
*

talnljiratiofli.

Col Seymoar Watav, wbo to
X«oii^« ckwett adTlMr «ad wlio to

^ked tipoft by many a« tha Bfw
/"dictator^ of Zioutslana, waa trTtny

> nttia tiM dUneiilly; ;

.^teKONGS FIL» PAST.
' As throng 11 continued td fQe pai|

;lbe senator*! tomb oa tfta Capitol

J^imdst a definite moTeroent wae
afiwt to iettle the dieferenee* 1m*

fireen tbe state and the federal fo^
Vn>aent /Don^reasman Fatil H,
^tfahmey, firm Ziong iupportar^ nidi

The battle between fienalor
' Xong and rreftident Beoaeralt

. 'Aoold bo ended, I think, and
' mr «r ua think Hint » DMo-
cralSo ataAa di«ald work iritti a
Penaocratte Premldent

food o:
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tt—Tlw Key, Cerjili _ _
rStnlth^ who win deliver ikt ivt*'

[fierat oration this ift«raoon £0^$

dilator Hncy F. Ijong,
*

^vouoced today tiiat he Ids
^«a1Ied on Speaker jMph W« ,

if9y^» to prder a congressioiial >
^Inqiufy into tlve fenator's aa« -^^

^{fasslnation, diarged to be t)ie ^

hresult of "drawimr atrawi" ia
&*iriurdef dabr - : ^
fTMp, Smith, who S» OAtkmil er-
'f&obwr of Loxi|:'« Shuv-Our-WoAttli
dulM, said:

t wlr«d the «pe«te tii«t,

he h*d ftppoLRt«d » eommittee 4» .

biTeBHfnte Seiuitor Lonc'i meHttU
ties In LfOuUlAn*, hm whovM mp-
point one to tdvestlpito his

Byi-nee recently deelgneted « eamt
jcdttM «ritb onthodty to Inquire Into

%liether a **Re2nibli(!aD form of gov-
ernment'' wee not destroyed by
t#oo^'a domrn&nce end lefialatioa.

Hli action wtta in oonformity
Iwlth A House resolutfon. generally
hnteotlftd to permit inquiry into coo-
^^reialonal eleetione. but so hroadlsir

Svorded that It provided for a IjOIi*'

ifliana investi^atioiL

IMstrict Attorney John F. Odotn
Af Eut Baton Rous* pariah aatd-

*Voutd leave no atone unturned
that luiffht thnnr Uifat" on the
laaalnation M Long.

teSlTHE INQITEST MOlOIAY...

Odom announced that the thrice^
postponed inquMt iuo the death of
Dr. iVeiee, ahot to oaath by Long's
hodyguards, would be'reeumed Mon-
^di^ mt U a.

hai ra^eatadly Imoq contlniieA
Waiiie th* IboijtVMrdi felled to^
appear ^tben aummoned. Odom
aid:
^ore wltneseee have b««n ob-

tained. I do not wieh to reveal
thfelr Identity at UUa tlm<^ and I

dont know whnt new information*
tf any. th^ will thnw en Oie

4

Mr. Keith .

Mr. Lcvtcr

Mr. QuLtin

Air. Scbilder

Mr. Taifftza

Mr. Tracy

.

Gandy

"A case of thlr lort, tn my opto-
lon^ ehonld heJEnoroufhly InveaU-
gated and jm ^ gfthig to «i«
earth eTeriTut &t avideaoa**
Four^^rted Statee fl^natoii Wera

expects for the funeraL They are
Hou|Sf Weit Virgiata; Tbom&e, of
O^^omn; i:chaU.~ of ACinneaota,
and Mrs. HatUe Canway, «t Arican-
^IS^J^elaet of wham waa alectad
aRSrCSirg had jtanipeff <tf1

inhar h^hav.
'
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